mation. Third, we show that RecG helicase acts on a
fork to generate a Holliday junction. Finally, we show that this novel RecG activity provides an important pathway for resuming replication that does not rely on cleavage of a Holliday junction formed from a stalled replication fork, thus avoiding the potential dangers of recombination.
Results

(p)ppGpp Affects Survival of UV-Irradiated ruv Mutant Cells
Synthesis of (p)ppGpp is catalyzed in E. coli by the RelA and SpoT proteins, with RelA providing the major activity (Cashel et al., 1996) . SpoT is also a (p)ppGppase (Gentry and Cashel, 1996) , an activity eliminated by a spoT1 mutation, leaving the synthetic activity unaffected (Figure 1A) . The steady state level of (p)ppGpp is therefore some 10-fold higher in spoT1 mutants (Laffler and Gallant, 1974 ). In contrast, strains with null mutations in both relA and spoT cannot synthesize (p)ppGpp. We used spoT1 and relA spoT null strains to ask if modulation of RNA polymerase by (p)ppGpp affects survival of UV-irradiated cells.
Strains lacking any of the three subunits of the RuvABC Holliday junction resolvase are sensitive to UV light because of their inability to resolve junctions formed during repair. We discovered that this UV sensitivity is profoundly affected by relA and spoT mutations. In particular, cell survival is improved dramatically by spoT1 but reduced greatly by inactivation of both relA and spoT ( Figure 1B ; Table 1 ). Therefore, (p)ppGpp must normally have a major role in promoting survival. This conclusion is supported by our finding that the increased survival promoted by spoT1 is a direct effect of increasing (p)ppGpp since it is reversed by deletion of relA (data not shown).
RNA Polymerase Mutations Mimic (p)ppGpp
The absence of (p)ppGpp prevents growth on minimal Table 1B ). A few, like rpo*35, (left) or with (right) mitomycin C at 0.5 g/ml in the plate agar. The were much more resistant, and two, including rpo*10, plates were incubated for 36 hr. The strains identified by genotype were as resistant as a wild-type strain but grew more were AB1157, N4147, N4155, and N4163.
slowly (data not shown).
The rpo*35 allele selected for further study has a single A 3732 →C transversion in rpoB resulting in a His 1244 →Gln and that their ability to promote survival reflects some specific modulation of RNA polymerase brought about substitution in the ␤-subunit of RNA polymerase. This allele improved survival irrespective of which Ruv pronormally by (p)ppGpp. tein was inactive ( Figure 1C ; Table 1B ). It also promoted survival of ruv strains when RelA and SpoT were present Modulation of RNA Polymerase Does Not Promote Repair of DNA Double-Strand Damage to allow synthesis of (p)ppGpp (Table 1C) . Furthermore, there was no enhancement of survival when rpo* and or Activation of the RusA Resolvase In sharp contrast to the results obtained with UV light, spoT1 were combined in a relA ϩ strain (Table 1C) . We conclude that rpo* mutations mimic the effect of spoT1 neither spoT1 nor rpo* alleviated the sensitivity of ruv of the ruv strains appears restricted to situations in sensitivity to UV light that is comparable to that produced by a ruv mutation (Table 1) . As with ruv, we found this sensitivity was enhanced in a strain that cannot make (p)ppGpp (Table 1B , compare strains N4278 and strains to mitomycin C or ␥ rays ( Figure 1D ; data not shown). These findings indicate that the modulation of N4315). However, when we introduced a recB mutation into an rpo* ruv (relA ⌬spoT) strain, we saw no increase RNA polymerase activity does not enable ruv cells to tolerate DNA cross-links or double chain breaks. This in sensitivity ( Figure 2A ). In contrast, the recB mutation enhanced the sensitivity of rpo* ruv strains to mitomycin is not surprising, since repair of such lesions is known to involve RecA-mediated recombination, which probably C (data not shown). This implies that RecBCD is still required for the repair of double-strand DNA damage. requires Holliday junction resolution. Improved survival proteins have been shown to promote two reactions in vitro, a Holliday junction branch migration reaction catalyzed by RuvAB, and a junction cleavage reaction catalyzed by RuvC (West, 1997) .
To determine which of the two activities of RuvABC makes a recB mutant sensitive to UV light, we activated the RusA resolvase in rpo* ruvB and rpo* ruvB recB strains lacking (p)ppGpp. RusA is specific for Holliday junctions but does not catalyze branch migration (Chan et al., 1998). Also, its expression suppresses the phenotype of ruv mutants very effectively (Mahdi et al., 1996) . RusA increased survival of the rpo* ruvB strain quite significantly but had the opposite effect on the rpo* ruvB recB strain ( Figure 2C ). Survival of this latter strain was reduced to the level seen with an rpo* recB ruvB ϩ strain. Since RuvA can interfere with Holliday junction resolution by RusA, we conducted a similar experiment using strains deleted for both ruvA and ruvC and a rusA ϩ plasmid to provide a high level of RusA. The results were almost identical to those in Figure 2C , except in this case the increase in survival of the ruv strain was more marked ( Figure 2D ; data not shown).
If the only consequence of expressing RusA in the absence of RuvABC is to allow Holliday junction resolution, then recB mutants are sensitive to UV light only because they cannot process DNA ends generated by such resolution. We conclude that Holliday junctions must be formed in rpo* ruv strains following UV irradiation. Resolution of a junction formed between two covalently closed duplex DNA molecules cannot generate a DNA end. Therefore, we also conclude that the Holliday junctions formed in rpo* ruv strains arise by regression of a replication fork stalled at a lesion in the DNA. This would extrude a linear duplex formed by the annealing of the nascent strands. A similar model for the formation of a Holliday junction has been proposed by Michel and coworkers (Seigneur et al., 1998) . In wild-type strains, resolution of such a junction would result in the release of one arm of the fork, thus creating a requirement for RecBCD to restore replication by recombination via the UV-irradiated rpo* ruv strains and RecG and PriA are critical for survival, we investigated whether either of these helicases could promote Holliday junction formaHolliday Junction Resolution Exposes a Need for RecBCD tion from a forked structure. To construct a branched DNA molecule that mimicked a replication fork, we We also examined the effect of spoT1 and rpo* on survival of a ruv ϩ recB strain. Some increase was detected started with a Holliday junction structure ( DNA) containing numerous cleavage sites for junction resolution (Table 1) , but the effect was modest. This observation, together with the results described in the previous secby either RuvC or RusA ( Figure 3A) . Resolution of this structure generates four nicked duplex DNA species tion, establishes that some activity of RuvABC is responsible for the UV sensitivity of a recB mutant. The RuvABC that are readily separated on agarose gels ( Figure 3B ). (Figures 4A and 4B) . However, there was slight stimulation at high levels of both RecG and RuvC that can be attributed to uncoupled branch migration and resolution ( Figure 4C 
Regression of a Replication Fork Is Specific to RecG
If RecG can convert Sma from a fork structure into a The DNA has two unique restriction sites in one duplex arm at (SmaI) or near (KpnI) the boundary with Holliday junction, then the junction produced should provide a substrate for Holliday junction resolvases the homologous core sequence ( Figure 3A) . Digestion with SmaI generates a junction that has the potential other than RuvC. As described above, RusA is another resolvase from E. coli that specifically cleaves Holliday to branch migrate toward the cleaved end to form a replication fork structure ( Figure 3C ). Conversely, if such junctions, but its biochemical properties are very different from those of RuvC (Chan et al., 1998). RusA resolved a replication fork did form, the surrounding homologous sequences would allow reformation of a Holliday juncintact DNA very efficiently, and, as with RuvC, this activity was not affected by RecG (Figure 5Ai ; data not tion. Digestion with KpnI removes the same duplex arm, but a small region of heterology remains to impede forshown). Sma DNA was cleaved much less efficiently by RusA (compare lane 2 in Figures 5Ai and 5Aii) , which mation of a replication fork structure ( Figure 3C ).
To determine which conformations the Kpn and Sma further supports the conclusion that the majority of Sma adopts a forked structure rather than a Holliday junction. structures preferentially adopted, the structure-specificity of cleavage by RuvC was used to assay for the However, RusA cleavage of Sma was greatly stimulated The stalling of RNA polymerase at lesions in DNA creates potential difficulties for both excision repair and replication fork progression. Given the high incidence of lesions induced by normal metabolism (Lindahl, 1996) , this problem is likely to arise often in the absence of external mutagens and may present acute difficulties for rapidly dividing cells employing large numbers of ever, RecBCD was not required. Indeed, the UV sensitivity normally conferred by a recB mutation was masked but was exposed by expressing the RusA Holliday junction resolvase. These critical observations enabled us to conclude that replication forks regress in UV-irradiated 
cells to form Holliday junctions that can be resolved to
A fork could also be restored without collapse by exonuclease-mediated digestion of the duplex end spooled collapse the fork. They also imply that the sensitivity to UV light conferred by a recB mutation in an otherwise from the junction (Figure 6Aiva-va) (Seigneur et al., 1998; Kuzminov, 1999) . However, our finding that a recB mutawild-type strain can be attributed to the RuvABC-mediated resolution of Holliday junctions formed by fork retion is masked in rpo* ruv strains indicates that direct resetting of a fork by RecBCD nuclease is unlikely to gression. The generation of DNA ends by replication fork collapse at single-strand breaks in the template provide an efficient pathway. An alternative way to reset DNA (Kuzminov, 1999) must therefore be a rare event.
The enzymatic basis for replication fork regression emerged from analysis of RecG catalysis on forked DNA ble-strand breaks can be detected after the end of S In this latter situation, we propose that RecG unwinds phase (Xu and Kleckner, 1995; Baudat and Nicolas, the lagging strand of the partial fork (Figure 6Bi-ii) , form-1997). Could these be sites where converging replication ing initially a three-strand junction (iii) and subsequently forks have stalled at a block created by transcription a Holliday junction. The nascent duplex extending from factors? Deletion of transcription factor binding sites this junction has a 5Ј extension to provide a template reduces both hotspot activity and double-strand breaks, for extending the leading strand (iv). Assuming this synwhereas insertion of a telomeric Rap1 binding site has thesis is possible, dissociation of RecG and its re-assothe opposite effect (Xu and Petes, 1996). The testing of ciation with the junction may enable the fork to be reset a model in which meiotic hotspots reflect problems with by branch migration, except the leading strand is now the completion of DNA replication may provide clues also extended past the lesion. PriA then loads DnaB (v), to the events favouring exchanges between homologs thus facilitating replication restart. Such a mechanism rather than sisters (Schwacha and Kleckner, 1997) and avoids a need for translesion synthesis to overcome the also those responsible for reciprocity and crossover inblock to the leading strand, thereby reducing the risk terference. of mutation.
In wild-type cells, the inactivation of RecG confers only modest sensitivity to UV (Lloyd, 1991). RecA may 
